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strong reaction amongy the proporty.holding classes. Mr. Edward Diey, a
political writer of mark, announces in the Fortnightly bis secession from tho
Liberals to the Tories and professes to knlow that a good many other
moderato Liberals have made up their minds to do the saine. But the
satumbling-block with Mr. Dicev is the Liberal treatment of the Egyptian
question, about wbieh lie is somewbat fanatical ; and we must repoat that
in general elections, unless the warlike spirit of the nation is actually ini a
state of excitemeut at the time, foreign affairs are but a aide-show. Mr.
Dicoy may ho easily deceived as to the nutuber of bis fellow-seceders : we
are all charitable enougb in our views of buman nature to givo a large
number of persons eredit for bavingy the good sense to agree witb us. The
cynosure of Moderato Liberals la Mr. Gosclien, wbomn Mr. Chamuberlain
calîs the Death's Head of the Liberal Party, and Mr. Goachen la under the
Umbrella. Mr. Dicey professes to tbink that the Union, of which hoe is a
stauucb supporter, will be safest in Tory banda : but sucb does net appear
to ho the opinion of the Irish Conservatives, who are reported, and witb
great probability, to ho secediug, fromn the Tory camp in alarmn at the antica
of Lord Raudolph Churchill and at the suspeeted compact between the
Tory leaders and the Parnelli -tes. Lord lRosebery reasserta the existence of
that compact; Lord Salisbury denies it ; but Lord Salisbury denied the
existence of the agreement witb Count Sehouvaloif and of the a greement
wîth Franco respecting Tunis : se that, tbough the verac.lty of a Marquis
cannot ho questioned, it is necessary to know exaetly in wbat souso hoe uses
his words. If a report of an interview witb Mr. Parnell given by the New
York Ilerald can ho trusted, the leader cf the Disunionists bas been show-
ing an inclination towards the Liberals : but this is moat likely a ruse
intended te relieve the Tories of the odium of the alliance. Mr. Parnell's
objeet manifestly is te render the balance between the parties as nearly
oven as possible, so as to make bim, witb has compact brigade, master of
the situation ; and it seema certain that hoe bas ordered the Irisb iu England
te vote Tory. But wben aIl the knowu forces bave been estirnated, there
romains in the new censtituencies a large element still unknown. Nobedy
eau yet tell bow the agricultural labourer will vote. Sueh signa as there
are lead to the belief that Hodge will vote Liberal in the hope that under
the party cf progreas the tbre ooped pot will bave ton boopa ; but certain
indication as yet there is none.

ONE point on which Mr. Chamberlain seema clearly te bave overabot
bis mark is IDisestablisliment. Tho days probably of ahl State Churches
are niumberod, and Churchmen on this"continent, aeeing how well the
voluntary systomi answers, may accept witbout pain or even welcome the
award cf destiny. But in England of late the Establisbed Churcb bas
bçen rather gaining ground; bier clergy have become mueh more active
than tbey were, partly ewiug no doubt te their sonseocf the growing,
danger; wbile the decay cf religieus boliof bas told moat soverely on the
Noucouformiat Churches; Agnostieism, especially wben it la combined
with Conservatism, being rather favourable te a State Cburch as the
easiest and the least inquisitorial cf religious organizations. Moreover,
lu the minda cf many even ameng the Disseuters, Atheismn ratber than the
Establishment la the terrer of the heur, and the attaek upon the Chureli
cf England la associated with the designs cf the Atheista. England
presents 'iu this'respect a qualified parallel te France, wbere the attack
cf the Radicals on the national religion bas just defeated itself by
its, violence. Lord Salisbury bas swocped upen bis opponents' errer and
la appealing te the religicus classes against Ilthe waveocf infldelity which
la aweeping over the cuntry." That bis appeal is netwitbout effeet appears
frorn Mr. Chamberlaina attempt te abelve the question by promising that
Parliament will net take it up at prosent. It is te hoe beped that wheu
the time for a solution arrives, the decision will ho lu the banda cf some
eue endowed witb more roal statesmansbip and with a greator breadtb cf
sympatliy than the Arcb-wirepuller of Birmingham. For geod or evil, the
spiritual life cf the Englisb people bas by the eveuts cf English history
been cast lu the mculd of an Establisbed Cburch, and the mculd canuot ho
suddenly or violoutly broken witbout censiderable danger to the life.
Tithe la evidently docmed, and the tbought cf permauently rotaining it must
ho abandoned: apant fromn any political question, the landed interest, lu the
depressed condition te whicb foreign cempetition lias reduced it, cannot ho
expected to bear this burden. If the ]and passes into the banda cf smal
preprietors, tithe will accu become, like Irishi renta, impossible te, colleet.
Respect for the life interesta pf existing lucumbents la prcbably the utmost
that eau hoe aocured. But a timely compromise may save all the cathedrala
and churches, the lands and with themn the pnivate benefactions, the amount cf
whicb during the last balf-ceutury bas been se large that, in the North espe-
cially, the Churcli cf England may ho said te bave been supported, te ne amal
extent, on the voluutary system. By way cf compensation for the loas cf
tithe, full freedom cf syxnodical action mniglit lie demanded and the Act of

U.niformity might hoe repealed so as to give the Church entire liberty of
legisiation. There would then ho a free Church in a free State. It would
be the part of wisdom, we cannot help thinking, while yet there is time to
effect some sucli arra ngement. Nor could any atatesînan ho better fitted
by lis powers or by lis sympathies to frame the measure and carry it
through the House of Commons than Mr. Gladstone, who will soon be
gone, and for this task at ail events will leave no equal behind him.

IN the East of Europe the balance stili oscillates daily between war and
peace. There can be littie use in repeating or commonting upon the flying
rumour of the hour. At Vienna, which is the centre of the diplomatie
imbroglio, the press is entirely in the hands of the Jews, and the reports
are a good deal regulated by the stock-jobbing policy of the financial tribe.
Among the people of Servia and Greece the excitenient is evidently intense.
It reminds us of a Cornish village in the wrecking days when a ricli wrock
was seen coming ashore. The kinglets, however, both of Servia and Greece,
seemn less anxious to jeopardize their littie crowns. They are probably
aware that the Turk, in spite of lis bankruptcy, lias in him a sufficient
remuant of his old military fire and lis old Mahometan fanaticismn to make
the operation of hastening his deatb-pangs one of some peril. They will
hardly advance without the leave of the great Powers. But of the inten-
tions of the great Powers there is at present no trustworthy indication.
The occasion is no doubt one which appeals strongly to iRussiail ambition.
If states of sufficient magnitude to bo really independent are allowed to
form themselves to the north of Constantinople, the road te a conquest of
which the Russian people have learned to dreamn is closed ; and it caunot
fail to occur to the Czar that hoe might revive the waning loyalty of bis
people and give a moral death-blow to Nibilism if hie eould plant the Cross
on St. Sophiia. English opposition no longer stands in the way ; of this

fact the Porte, fromn its wailings, appears to ho mourufully couscious. It
is to ho presumed that Lord Salisbury, if ho had the power, would uphold
lis own great diplomatic achiovement-the Treaty of Berlin-and reniai',
faithful to the Beaconsfieldian policy of Ilstrengtbening Turkey ." But
for this hoe is powerless ; as a Primo Minister hie bas only one foot in the
stirrup, and is waiting for Mr. Parnell to lift him into the saddle. The
probability is that some arrangement will bie patched up at the expense Of
Turkey, and that tho great Eastern criais will ho once more postponed.

TiiERE eau no longer ho any doubt as to the state into which the dis-
turbed provinces of Ireland have relapsed since loyal life and propertY
have ceased to ho protected by the Crimes Act. If outrages of the more
murderous kind have net again hecome rife it is simply because the League
is s0 completely master of the country as te find tbem no longer necessarY
Boycotting now suffices. The obedience of the people lias been con"
pletely trausferred from tho Imporial Governmeut to the Terrorists, as it

wson the point of being, when Mr. Forster struck bis blow and, for the
time, re-asserted the supremacy of the Crown. Even the &'trday BeviW,1
violently Tory and passionately devoted to Lord Salisbury as it is, n8%,
finds itself obliged to condemn in the strongest lauguage the fatal polieY'
or rather the criminal demagogism, wbicb refused to renew tbe Crimes ACt,
The Ministers, after in vain denying, the facta, now promise to institute
prosecutions against the boycotters under the ordinary law. Iu these tbey
will inevitably fail. The common jurymen are ail under the terrorise
influence of tho League, nor will any wituesses ho found to give evidene 68
wben they know that the prisoner will ho certainly acquitted and th5It
tbey will be expused to his vengeance. The hopelessness of sucb proceed'
ings had been demonstrated with disastrous conclusiveness beforo recourse
was had te excoptiotial logisiatio'n. If prosocutions under the commnon 18%
are unsuccessful, Sir Michael Hlicks-Beach Eays sometbing ciao mugt be
doue. The Sat urday Review is, and may well bo, at a loas to imagine it
the sometbing is to ho. Ireland, says the rmes, is fast slipping out Of the
bands of lier Majesty'a Goverumnent. The faet is that Englaiànd, in tl
heur of peril, practically lias no Govornment. There are a Set of peOPOe
wbo have scrambled itîto office by intrigue; but they have no power belo
they have, not a majority ; and their only hope of a ni.jority lies lfl the
support of the Irish rebel vote. Thus the loyal populati .on of Irelsnd 10

absoltitely abandoned to the myrmidons of Mr. Parnell. Meautile the

amiable person who bas been put into tbe place of Earl Spencer as Ljord
Lieutenant goes about fromn one place to another making a seisO
protty speeches, in the happy belief that bis chirruping will allaY the
storm, wvbile bis consort proposes to save the imperilled State 11 1e'rnll
what wo suppose she imagines to ho the popular language of I reland'

Lord Raudolpb Churchill, wbo to the diggrace as well as t() the ruin 0 fb

country bas been permitted to gratify bis vanity by involving the riatico

in tese oris, bing forth out of the rich treasures of bis 5sta 05 ,langhl'P 0'
proposaI to establish a packet station at Galway, whiclb ho no doubt believOSe
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